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AN RUNA(OCHT ANGLA-EIREANNACH 

. BEAL FEIRSTE 

CONFIDENTIAL 

18 June 1986 

Mr. Eamonn O Tuathail 
Assistant Secretary 
Anglo-Irish Division 
Department of Foreign Affairs 

Dear Eamonn 

ANGLO-IRISH SECRETARIAT 

BELFAST 

-, 
RECEIVED -, 

ANGLO..IRISH SECTION 

C'me //. oo ~ Dale /q /1, 
J 

The British have now given us copy of a paper in response to 
the paper we put in on the· Irish language for consideration in 
the Conference. This paper was the basis of Mr. -Scott's 
remarks at the Conference and, more importantly, the references 
to the Irish language in the Communique (which in fact went 
beyond Mr. Scott's intervention, at least in relation to the 
question of financial support for Irish language related 
cultural activities). · The p~per is detailed and ~int~resting 
although disturbing i .n retation to the rather fundamentalist 
position ta.ken on the use 'of ·1rish for official purposes. 

Following discussion with Ms. Doyle I have arranged a meeting 
in the Secretariat on the Irish language for July 8. 

I think our experience with this particular topic - as well as 
with others - argues for our submitting a paper- in advance of 
that date in the name, pot of officials, but of the Irish 
Government. 

I should add that I had a conversation with Ken Bloomfield 
after the conclusion of the meeting in which he raised 
(slightly to my surprise) the question of Port Mor and Jarlath 
Donnelly's complaint. _ You will note from the paper that the 

·British seem to be disposed to changing their position on the 
usage of Departments on matters such as this eventually. 

If they are prepared to go this distance in relation to 
acknowledging the use of Irish language forms of place names in 
official dealings with the public, the question is: could we 
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- 2 -• shove them a little further on some other aspects of the use of 
>the Irish language for official purposes? For example, I 
think we might try and persuade them to reply in Irish as a 
matter of consistent practice to correspondence addressed to 
them in our national language. 

Yours sincerely 

,1,iuc~bt~ 
M.J. Lillis . 
Joint Secretary 

c.c. Ms. E. Doyle, Mr. C. 0 Floinn 

, 
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• TllE POSlTION OF THE IRISH LANGUAGE nt lt01t1"HERJ<t IRELAND 

Drl'AOOOCTIOti 

1. The Irish Govei:ruoent preaentf!'d ·propoul.s: on the Irish 

lan9u~ge to the Inter13ove.rnmental Confer~~ on 10 .January 

under Article5 4 and,S of the Anglo-Irish Agreement which 
. . 

stat.It that lt shall be ~ f ra..cwor~ for the accomao4a.t1an of 

the r~9hts •nd identitiea of ~he b,,o traditions in Northern 
. ' 

Irel&nd; and ~11 concern itself with aeasures to do ao, 

including steps to foster the cultural her it.age of both. It 

va.s a9reed th.at the British aide would study the paper. The 

subject. would be discuJ.&ed •ta future Conference meeting. 

2. 'nlis note describes the Ul\ Government:• a approach to the 

uae of Irish in Horthern Ireland and r£~ponds to the Irish 

Govern:ment'a apec1f1c suggestions for chan~e. 

GENERAL POLICY 

3. Everyone in Morthe.rn Ireland speAk.s £ngl1sh. There are 

ftO native Irish speake~s. 't'h~re is no official est.imAte of 

;·the number of people who have a knovledgc of - Irish ~ - But 

from the info~ tion available the nuri)cr is likely to be 

small. Against this background. the Governae.:nt rec~ni~s and 

supports the wish of individuals to speak and use the Irish 

language but not to the extent of promotins. bilingual 

society. We respond · t.o demand through the education syat~ 

and through support for the arts. Cov~rnaent policies in 

Scotland and Ii.ales are siJ1Ularly based on positive reaction 

to the-'v·il.1 and wish of people to speak Scots. Gaelic or lfelsh. 

In Wales these factor a arc ao strong and widespread that 

Welsh has been accorded parity of est.ee-ft with English. 

4. "nle me Govern.me.D~ 1s pledged in the Anglc,-Irish Agre--eiaent 

to foster ~he cultural heritage of bot:h tradi.tions; ther e is 

no requirt:S1E:S1t to c~ate a bili.nCJUal society in Northern Ireland. 

The overall objective is t..o praaote reconciliation between the~. 

:rt would arouse great opposition cll:'Ong the aajority if Irish in 

North.em l r el.a.nd were given parity of e-st..eem wit.h English. 

This would not help reconcil1at1on. Nor does the number of 

- 1 -
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people es t 1.n.a ted to speak it j u s t ity tha t · ~on•t~leaa, 

ve believe that it aay be poaaibl• v1tb1n our policy to 91Ye . 
acre rec09ni t.1on to t.ht u~ of Jr1sh to ac>utovledqe the importance 

vhich •~ of ~ 11.1.nority att&ch t.o ~ language. 

RESPONSE TO THE IR.IS& GOVEJUOl£Jrt'' S PROPOSALS 

5. The Irish GoverruB8J:1t•s pr~aala are set out below, 

followed by the ~ Gove.rnaent • & response t.o •~ch. 

6. · Place ftames 
-

(1) A 11st. of place naioes in Worthern Ireland should be drawn 

up giving the original Irish, aa w~ll a& !tngl1sh, for,n.s; 

public authorities should recognise both. 

In Northern Ireland there is no statutory basis for detemining 

the official name of a place. ~y custos and t.rildition, the 

Ordnance Survey is t."1e authority". T'here is no procedure whereby 

place name~ can be changed. lfe v1ll co..9'sidar t.he case for 

change, ta.k..1.ng .into account pr~ctice in Cr~t Britain and the 

Republic of Ireland, including th~ vork of the Dublin Place 

Names Commission. lie will also inves~igat.c t.h.e possibility 
.- -
of sponsoring an Irish language v.ersion of t.he Northern Ireland 

Ordnance Sorvey Kap, vi t.h -.a directory givin9 the aeanings of 

the names. Rec09Dition of Irish place naiaes ~ public 

authorities IMIY have reaourc~ implications and is more 

problesatlc. 8ut. we shall investigate the ~lications of .to 

doing if a satisfactory Ordnance Survey dir.~tory can be produced. 

(~i) ~he residents of & de!ioed district should be entitled ., 
to have street naJDes di$played 1n Iri.sb as vell as En9li&h; 

(they are Al.loved only 1n £nqlish at present) • 

1fe agree that it would be right to •llow local resid~nts 

to decide whether or not they want bilinc_JUal street naae&. 

~ is a District Council resp:rwibility. DOE ILre considering how 

best t:c a.end ~ Public Health & Local G.ovena.ent (Miscellaneou~ 

~> Jct 1!M9 to provide A sd.-t-1e vuch 1110>Jd ~ local p:referece.s, 

,·• · ........ ·····~································-·································· ···············································-··-··-················································-··········· 
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but. could not be abused by t.he aa)Or1ty ln COl\t.rol of each . 
Dist.rict Council. Jmplement~t1on of the propo1.al vill be 

dependent upon identification of a practical scheme. 

(111) Road &ig'!ls should also be in Jrish and Engllah. 

We do not believe t.hat du~l language ro&d signs would be 

justified by C'OlllllliOn use (th~ criterion D5ed !n Vales) and 

indeed in .any parts of llorthern Ireland, would probably provoke 
a count.er-productive reaction aJDOn-9 the »&jority against t.he 

Irish language. We therefore do not proposed to Adopt this 

augge-st 1on. 

l. Official business 

Legal provision _(similar to the Welsh Language -Act 1967) 

should be taken to penlit the us~ of Irish in official business, 

including the courts. 

8. The ~lsh Language Act 1961 •llow1. Welsh to be used in the 

courts by anyone vho ao clesir~s, a.nc perSti.ts Min~_sters to 

provide Welsh ~ersions of official docnaents !&nd fonas. It is 

thus based on l~rge concentrations cf We15h speakers, a.any of 

whom are within public adlainist.rat..ion. Welsh is used in 

official business on the basis of demand, likely use and cost. 

In the courts, little business, er iJBiJ'lal or c1.vil, is conducted 

in Welsh;. but facilities are provided if they are requested. 
. . . . 

Th~se arranqe.-ents flo1i,1from the ~idc~pread use of W~ls.h as a 

language of daily life. 'l'h15 is not the cas.e vit.h Irish in 

Northern Ireland. We therefor• believe that it would ftOt ~ 

appropriate to grant Irish the parity of- esteem vhich Welsh 

enjoys. 

A question should be included to find ont bow many people say 

that they know Irish . 

. .. -......... ················-·······-·-·············-·····--···································-·····················-····························· ..................... ....... .. . . . .... . . .. . 
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• 10. t'b~re ls • lack of infonaation about t.J')e number of people 

prof~ssln9 a knowledge of lr1•h. We shall include question• 

about the d~ree of interest 1n and knovled<je of the tr 1sh 

lango.age 1n the Continuous Rouse bold So.rvey for 1987. h the 

light of the results obtained, ve sh•ll conaider the des1rab1l1ty 

of 1ncloding a question in the -1991 Censns. 

t1. SupPOrt far Irish language .publieations, cultural events 

A new authority shc,ald be eatablished to promote the langu.a~e 

as a vehicle for acca:a,odatin9 the nationali&t identity. 

rat.her than on art.i.atic ~rit. 

t2. The Arts Council of Nor~rn lreland · provides support for 

wr1 tincJ in Iriah and for_ t.radi tiona 1 arts. Requests for support 

for publications in English a.nd Irish are t.reated in exactly the 

same way and decided on artistic merit. In the last five years 

only two aanuscript.s in Irish have beE:n submitted. One was 

9iven a publishing grant. l third application is under 

consideration. The traditional art~ budg~t ~s £30,000. 

A nat 1ve Irish s~a):.er and expert on t.r~ditional ausic h~ds 
;, . 

the relevant section. We have no evidence of unsatisfied 

demand. Nonetheless we shall invi~ the Arts Council to 

consider vhether it would like additional funds for the 

traditional arts, in particul•r for ~Tish 1anguage and cultur~l 

activities. 

13. We believe however that it vould be inappropriate to set 

up a separate body to proJIOte the Irish la.n9ua9e. In Northern 

Ireland: llany ~radi t.i.onal arts, such aa ~si..c. are shared by 

Protestant and catholic comnun1tles, especially in rural areas. 

· The objective should be to promote shared int.er:-eats in these 

activities. _The establishJZlent of an Yrisb l..anqua.9e body would 

be divisive. It ~ight atin.llate calls for a new authority to 

encourage unionist. •ulster• arts • 

. . . .. ... ....... . ············-···-······-· ............................ '··············--······-··········-····-· .. ---··· .. ·······-····················--······-··· .......... ··-·· ...... ' 
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SUMMARY OP COllCLUS IORS 

14. flle mt Government rec09ni..es .and supports the wtah of 

individuals to speak and use "the Irish la~a9e. But it 
would not promo~e peace, at.ability and r4M:'OOC111&tion - the 

overall Objective of the Anglo-Irish Agr~nt - to praaote 
bilincJualism 1n Northern Ireland_ AgaJJ\st this bacxg·round, 

the Govern.Dent's response to -the Irish G<>Ttrnment • s proposal a 

1s-aa follows. 

i) We will cona1der the case for a procedure t:o enable 

place names to be changei!. 1te vill investigate the possi

bility of sponsoring an Irish version of the »orthern 

:treland Ordnance Survey m.ap, vit.h a directory giving the 

lleanings of the names. If that can be done, ~ shall 

conaider the i.mplic~tions of publlc authorities rcc09nising 

the Irish version. 

~1) The residents of a defined district should be entitled 
to h.a.ve street na.caes displayed in Iri~ ~5 well as in ~glish. 

Work is 1n hand on a praetical scheme to 1.Bplenent this. 

·iii) To introduce dual language · rOAd sicm$· vould provoke a 

counter-productive reaction agains~ the use of Irish a.aongst 

t.he majority and the proposal vill therefore not be adopted. 

iv) There 1s no need for lr1sh t.o ~ -9iven parity of est~m 
. . -

with English in official business and the courts. ~ nllllber 

who speak it and t.ha videsp.ead prevalence of English as the 
. ' ' 

everyday language militate against folloving lav and practice 

in Males. 

v) ~e UX Go'\rernment lack precise information about the 

number of. Irish speakers in Northern Ireland, the extent of 
- . 

· their knowledge and interest. Ouestiona about the Irish 
language vill be included 1n t.he 1987 Continuous Household 

Survey. In the lit:]ht of the results, considerat1.on will 

be given to includ~n9 a question 1n the 199\ census. 
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vi). It would not aid reconcil.Lation t.o aet \JP a ael)Arate 

bodv to proaote ~he lr1&h languag~ as &n expression of th~ 

nationalist tr~diticn inst~d ot on ~rounds ot art~stic or 

literary aerit. But~ sholl invite the ~rts Council for 

llorthern Ireland to consider vbeth~r there 1s 9reat~r &cope 

t.hrou~h its support for traditional art• for 9ivin~ 
financi.al ass1stanc~ to Irish cultural activities. 

-~ 

!i0Rffl£1Ul 1Jt£.LAHD OFFIO: 

'1une 1986 
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